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whheoe di yu ieni ethé winter, SwaIIriw,
WJmn ail tth ill1 were pUedwitlauanw.

,And the cruel winds, with ahotant lialin,
Ceaie and! beat mt amy wihlow sol

The trees were wrecked, for thMofierce winds
cauglit thiemt,

Ànid wresllcci witi thert the io-loig day.
New wthy tire bmimiinîg; ifor simriig lisallougit

thens
Winter i rieur ani gone away.e

Back yu c.ine, yoi faithlessi rer!
Ta ymir c.uy iok Ln the clrinli-roft hsul.i,

Just when he iiow and the tain are yer,
And Miem angry wind and front gont ihy'

The poor little parrows forgot to ho Inerry,
And iittermi arouni nloiC al fortori,

For the ront ne'er loft tlientm n igle betry
Dii ioilly-imi, riwan-tree, or thor.

An i gay t'',-k roin wa4nittertiid and dreary,
with fetherA mtuck nuL ini n brown plff-bnll;

Ani Lite tlirsiiis forgot fMir eatrol cbeery
Tre blnakilrds manîg never a song t all.

l "it " ynmîew away, wlienm winter iaie neair yot,
<%-esoliiti lrigit cnîint.y Oer tln en,

1Vihere gtlilen fruit anti Say7 Iiec heer y4su.
SOwyullv! .Swalluw wimmt msay yoLu toue?

Sla a mtrry [[te, now-cîmmer,
Neyer a mlnow-tdlover trîulothi ymtom

Your yearn arc ail iait ssuerletunifilsumer,
The skia thabove you are alwayn bue.

Amwer moe wallow! Ilitting ami flyi"g
Ilitertutti tiiter thilite ung day--

iVia>' utittoi go w>îii edominer [imiy-ng?
witei oiyou il'ly titwiy don't yot stay?

Chilil, We ily as immîr miinet luai ttc
NViititr, 0%vu daré iout imwr tmuLav;

Why, we kcnw ti somie sttrowm Power jîeeda

W'q <ie n tin mL, trersnt nt-only olty.

Not at our will i our journey takeaui
Not at our plenure we ermL thi Le ci;

Ti7 -he insitincts, wyitimn wikih over awaken
''lie restle-mmulonging, witi'er it b,

IL leaids mnustit -WC fîll[w, falimw,
O'er wstet at wte?, n'er dse'rbi lre.

Oit, himailChid! uttitahi thé litting mwaillow,
iVe travel ieieath te Vther'car@e!

-'rum sîidaiy.

FRM Sh DE IN'TO SUNSillNE.
FROM I IIADE• T

"Sta. her,1 ' hir gasped, "dont follo l
me," and giving Lth frightened boy ons
convulsive clhapahe trrued and began tu
descend the steps. llow slowly, ah !1
how alowly thoighslihe strained every ;
nerve, and britted her feet and hands1
against thé rock-was heli under a dreaid-
fIl spell 1-Wore tie ioinents turned
into yoar until sek reached the botton i
-And then-thero wauld b nonc ré-
îin ing to savo him. At last I ber feet
were on the sande, already moist and
lmeavy vith the a pproaching water. It
wA8 salué ulistailice-il I if ler atrengthî
could but Ithi out to reoac it. A pas-C
siounate, voiceless prayet wont up fromîî lier1

alo lips-"Christ, lhelp NI ta save hiu t 1U
he was beside hima on lier kuees, ie

lying with his rosy face rusting au his'
ami, and a litlo heap ofi shelle and sen-
weed beaide hin, Already, th sen was
dashing aua inSt tliToks a kt)r yards
frîrtiier. liCOMrFrRukie, qmiîick-tise
iustant." Tho child rubbed his eyes, And
looked sleepily, hl f frightened into lier
face. Ilialt's the ]natter, Lttie o ai
frighten nie-why do you want to carry
inel" <liun, tthn run», the waves ara
0lose--Ga helplili us ! Rloused now, And
uideist-auding iLii all, Frankio cauglt lier
hand,-aud kooging close to lie foot -of
the cliff they lied with all the speed they
ceuld in the direction of the stops.

On came t-li waves triimtphamntly, rll-
ing their masses noe'er and nearer, filling
the air with snovy showers of apray, nad
vith the tutnult of their voices, On came
one, like thé leader of the rest, greater
than any that iad gone before, rienginte
an awn-fil cura of dtrknese, ,edged with
dazzling wiite, swelling morb and more,
and thon brenking ita sullen thuuder,
They w-er vet -to the c"m with the
hesavy spray And knee-deep in water, but
it had fallen short f temn. A few yards
moitei Frankie's strength was gone ;
Charlotte seized hmu in er arma, atrug-
gledforward, and reached the foot bof the
stes just AS anether great Wave gathered,
and was about ta disharg sitself againat
the rodkc. With one last effort, ahei
puahed the child before her, and, atill

holding fast, grpedl the Iron rail which1
wus at ihr side, mand fell forrard while
the water roke aver ber. 3L drew:bock
ta collect its strength for another on-
alimîghmt,iand Ciarlette struggled to ber
foot, and, almot fainting from prostra-
tion, surrioîunîted four or five tps mére
dragginig Fraukie aifter her. Hare Char-
lie fmiet tien, wild with excitenient and
alarm. Charlotte clasped the children t
ber iroat, and Lnoling down, stro'e to
utter in broken words ir thankfulness.
Wlien they had gmiined the litte platform
timey rested for a while, and then again
net furward. It w-as -Pnst csunet when
thy reached the cottage, Charlotte itterly
exiasîîstedl, with aching limbe nd throb-
bing head, and shivering with cold.
Not oen bor anxiety not to alarm ber
niotller couhl enable lier té utter more
tha» a few faint vords uti explInation of
thmeir ile arrival, ind for the firt Lime
for yea-s mlie sufforçd Mrs. Power t- pit
her in bed like a child.

Th next morning Frankie wis nlnost
iimiself, lit Clhariotte's lImstreless oyes

and fllmsied checks alarned her mother.
A Lte day w-ar an, lier lasstudeinreats-
edst], gglé as hltn would atginat Et, and,
ui ithe follow ing day sie was inable to ris.

Climrlié iwas sont Lo Ilayoune, for the doc-
tor, wio pronounced t-bat itervous fever
iat set iii. and that a nurse mut b pro-
acired inmmediiately. lie would himself
snd a iîate i of ciarity fromi the city. It
is needss tio dwoll upon the distress of
the poor iothar, listresa which did not
vmnt itself in tearm, of'inacapacitatl her,
delicafe as site was, front domg nIl alit
cotild lié ione for, lier child, fora she was
vory strsng iii her love and endurance.
'he nurse came, and all iras hushed at
the cottage. Their kind ild frind, the
Cure, iait insisted ipon the boys accomt-
pimying him ta his house, whera they
houil remain, lie said, untitl Ciarlette

wu-ai up ngrain, and where Mrs. Power
k new the wouldn ba iell cared for, and
hmlipy. .1he old nman 'sait h would
hiiimsmif cole eich day te onquire for
cette cchere et 5anmie ffle, arid woul
alinys hava a messeuger at hand ta send
o Bayonne, if needfuili. Mrs. Power's
ayes thanked hin more than morda could
have dene, andi hie brushied a lear rom
ls ais ownas ho loft lier. Ha wams a smple
old ain, a kindly soul, and 'heretics or
not, he loved them."

Thé forer continued is course. Weary
days and nigits followed with a terrible
unreality about them which made thm
appear like an oppressive dream. Who
bas not passed through suct i irhen ex-
cossire anxiety bring its own antidote
and eents ta lent the watcher's consci-.
euness of him or ierself. Terrible they
are to rmemober even though the watci-
ing has mot been ain vain, and the lovd
patient has lired te make up for t-hem
by his presence. it was hard for the
mother t see lier child'a strength failing
day by day under the hold f t-he fever;
or t-o sec lie fictitious strength which
cama in ite ilace, brightening the yce,
dying the cheek crimrson, mkinfg tie
pulse fly, putting strauge w-ords upon
the tongue. IHardest of alial to see thatste
did not kno- lier, that- sIe aind passed
ilato a itrange land of droaisg and fan-
cies and had lost consciousness of the
love t-bat wtched beasido ter pillow.

Yet the doctor told lrs. Power that,
nt, lier daughtr'c ag and with bar con-
stitution thère ais good hopo of lier
recovery. The strength did not fait too
rapidly, aud ha had ne ftar but that the
criai au ofl cbring mn.favorable turrn. She
1voujinto! course te terribi>' prastrateil
and nod great care for saie Ltime, but ha
had no fear as o teL reslait. And 0
iudeed it caime to paiss. Thre dreadful
weéeks went by; the crisis iras over and
Charlotte aftera deep sleep which had
lasted for olerres woke to the conscius-
nos of lier mother's presence. The Iast-
flush of sunset rested on Mrs. Power's
face Ma she sat ner the vindow beside
the ed ; lier bands wre clasped, ber
lips moving in prayr'. " iMotier," said
a soft, faint voice in a tono the mother's
éar hadn not heard fer weeks, " have I
ben very il! ' and Mr Foirer sank on
ber knees baside lier child in speechless
gratituadM. Thé docto ihad propheeîed
Zightly-. Charlotte's strength was terribly
prostrated and for many weeks eh. was
quit- unequal te tlie smait exertion.
She ceuld scarcely recognize ber ewn
white face, so delicate inoutline and
with such dark ahadeirs round the hollow
eyes Iwlon she firt saw its relection after
her mlnes, and crould have lmest
diubted er own identitywhen aile comi-
pated ber reli nt htelplesness with the
jtrng anad enerj which lshe had pe -
susa a couple of months lbefore. Then,
long bofor shae w a equal to it, came the

i- f-feverish lomgig to be at work again.t
How werethe expenses of ber illnes tae
Le met lo were they ta live if she
did not work? 7She told the doctor thatt
he mustý give ber leave ta recommencea
ber lesons, le replied that if she
wanted t-o be a confirmmed invalid for thef
rest of the winter She îaight attempt itt
towhih Charlotte i an unnerved state
replied by a flood of tears. These were-
indeed dark days, days of the eav liesti
trial which Charlotte had ever known,
for t-o ave lost the power of exartimrg
herseof on ber mother's belhalf, was to be,
pour indeed. Brut it was now tbat Mrst
I'ower's gentlé fortitude and unwayering
tract weère of such infinitOservice to thent
both, for Charlotte couldt nt suffer ber-
self to rapiné whon that, seren face re-
buked ber for a. doing, and during bher
ledious con valescece sihe learnt a lesson
af thé truest- and highest patience andà
"liao sublime a thing it is to suffer and
ho atrong."

At length writh rly Spring Charlottea
was able ta resunte ier lessons, but, alas,ta
many of her pupils Imd deqerted her for1
a nw mastet whoa settleiid ln the
towu. This was bad news indeed, but,
though with a sense of deop discourage-e
ment, ah mot t ori-k nce morne nid0
found sane compensation in the warm i
reception which u she met with frm somie
of her old pupils who toughit there iras
no one to equal ceett cherecicnmelle who
whu had always;been so unwear-ied inl huer
endavors ta improve them. It must nut
ha supposed t-bat n Charlotte liad for-
gottn lier nnnuscript. One of lier fir'st
iniries after hier illness hal béen
whther t-haro wer no letters for ber.4
But nane had coma and as time went on
she felt thatit wras loping aagninst hopoe
to supposa that- the editor ltd accepted1
it. aùrely che would have heard long
since to that affect. Yet whenerr a
latter froin England chauced t coine,
which ias not of freqîuent occurrence, lier
heartbéat quick withb a vague expectation
whiclh was destined again and again ta
disappointmont.

(T be tonitiauéîl).

TO TEAC HiERS.

Do you appreciate the fact that men
and women frequently lave their whole
lives moulded in childhoodi

Do you know that possibly all the e-
ligioua imistruction a child gets ho ré-
ceirves froi yout

Do you knor thit most children be-
lieav what tboir teacher says as much as
what their parnts says, and that, thère-
fore, you ire avirig a very large ahare lu
nouldlng the religieus and moral charac-1
ter of even thsa Ochildren Who enjoyi
pious surroundings et home 1I

Do you knor that none of us are
sufficient to pérferma the office of a teach-
or without Divine helpi

Do yru consider theso matters while
preparing your instruction

Do yo. care as nmach as you oughlt for
the salvation of tho seuls of the children
committed to your caret

Do yoaninow whether they all lave
been baptizedi

W'hat are you doing ta bring the
unmbaptized to receive that sacramient?

What are yeu doing to induce the
children ta attend theo services of the
Churchi

IHow often do you remomber that the
Chichi reqruires that childron hear ser-
mous, as ivell m 3earn the Creed, t-ho

i's Prayer, :and the T en Command-
mental

What are you doing to induce the
children ta lira soberly, honoetlmy and
purelyl

What are you doing to bring the cliil-
dren ta Confirmation and the I.ord's
Supper?---Ehanmge.

AN EXAIMPLE.

WREnx Vidal, now one of the most
distinguished sculptra of France, ba-
came suddenly blindhe refused te
credit thé assertion of his physician that
tthe terrible amliction muât bo a permanent
one. For awhile hoefought the disease
and the dohit with the mest hbarie de-
teimination; and when at last lie was
obliged to accept tho medical diagnosis as
correct, Le grave in like a brave man.

"You will find," said the dector, '<that
your ether senes will gradually bécome
more acote, especially the asnse o feel-
ing. If yeu peruiat i yunr art 'with
bal! the courage and esolution tat you
have chown in fightiuig me, you wili be-
cenie as fainous w-ithout your oye nas yen

iould have been withi tho".
Sa Vidal, gratified. and soothed, went

ta work, and kept tO -work. Thé educa-

TRUST AND) - AIT.

W r was1I ever braught bere l"
cried a wild rosa stock, as it stood bare
and -leafless among a dozn or more beau-
tifui trees of the sam'speies; 0 5h6as

T

flowor;c tr a n d Inbresthed
lta. Ae a scuona's commnnt on a irregula

gnc-teacher -I-ain't a cemin' io me eafiter
mer morng. -. Why was Isver taken to-day I itn't a geit t b. d ôter
from my native hedge row, where the to any fellow as turne up. I like to have
beea sipped honsy from my' blessoms, a teacher as belongi t you."

tion af the seise of feeling, even quick-a
ened as it- wasby the destruction of thea
optic nerve, was a niost difficult under-
takingand to a man of less patience and%
courage would have bon impossible.N
When after considorable practice he

foemii that he could "see a little vit-h bisr
fingors," his delight was unbotnded.

"1Perhaps," hé said, thîe gooan GoD
is ta give nme ten eyes insteat of two, 
and if this is so, wbat will I not do toa
deserve thtm-tar

Tinie thna. tries all things, and settles1
all thing, provedt at this hope was notf
unfounded, and it came to pass that
Vidal could not only do better workj
than h. ever did, but was a more com.
patent critic of his mighbor's work thanu
when hecould use his eyes.t

"Keep still, now," the artists say,1
"Vidal ia about to feel of my statue;"
and this ncaus t bring .thlem everything
that is correct in artjudgment. -.

Vidal's favorite subjects aro animails,1
and since his blindoess ha bas received
rora than one inedal fron t-he Salon fer

bis wonderfutl power and skill in medel-1
ing.

Vidal's labors and experience should b
a comafort te his blind brothers and sisters
al over the world. Liko hum t-irey shoiul
say thtanki-fuilly, "Perhaps the good Gon
w-Ut gise urmoIe ten eye instead of two.-
Selectecd,

DISCIPLINE OF THE YOUNG.

Tho oldest- son of President Edwards,
congmtulating a friend for having at
family of sons, said to him with much
oarnestness,'" emember, t-ere is but oei
mode o! fatmily goveriUment. 1 have
brouglht up anmd eduaed fouiteen boys,
two of whora I brought urp, or rather
suffèred ta grow up, writhout the rod.1
One of t-bese was îmy youngest brother,
and the other Aaron Birrn my sister's
only son, bothi of whom alind lost t-bir
parents in tliir childhead; and fron
both my observation and experience, I
tell yon, sir, a mapl sgnr governnent
will never an'wer. fîBeware liro you let 
the firaInet of disobediece in your lit-tle
boys go unnoticed, and, uniess vidence
of repentance be manifest, unpanished."

Of ait tlic sermrons I have ver heardl
long or short, this bas been the oast use-1
ful, sa far as the world is concerned. It1
is a salitary lesson, to te prayerfully1
pondered y ail parents and guardians1
Tine Bible lays down four great niue, in-i
volving the four great olements of the i
sucecessful training of children-prayer,J
instruction, exaimple, and restraint. And1
it i doubted if a solitary ce can be
found where the child has nat followed i
in the footsteps of the pious parent,1
whn these ri es bave been adopted ;
on the other hand, if but only one lias1
been neglected, it- nay ave been the
ruin of the child.

Reiember, Christian parents, it is n t
enéugh ta pray for, or even with yourI
children, if you do not ais einstruct
them, if your own example contrndictst
your teaching; and in vain ill be the
prayer, the instruction, the example, if,E
like Eli, when your children do wreng,
You, "restrain them ant."u fU letall bé
found united, and you may trust in
God that He ivililfulfil Ris' ronise,1
and tiat your children w-ill grow up t-o
serve Him, and to bless you for yourE
fidelity ta their highost interests.

l t-bat- repents ever' day for the ain
of avery day, when ho comes to die w-fi
have the sin but uf one day to repent of.
Even reckouinga make long friends.-J.

IF one is far bebind- bis nrork the
thing te do fs, nt to worry or ta wait
longer, but coolly and resalutely to push
chead.

THE greatet enemy of religion is a cold
heart in the man who professes it. And
the greatest cause of a cold heart is a
narrow head.

[Tursday, June 3, iss.

and the butterflies sunned thentselvo5
among am branches "eV

" And wIo are you V" said a beanri>î
white rose, as she bnIt gracefully for-
ward. y r.

"1im now s dc-Urie p, meles stiekt"
replied thestock ; "I c<ma Lie blie ty d
pride of a countryb ine,, my flowra the
deliglt of the village ebidren, an mia>
a tired trnveller as ho passed by wmré-
freshed by my soft fragrance. Tisse
happy days are over forever ; my leare,
My llowers, mny branches, all aretain
froi ni; and to aggravate myroul
i an placedt luere to be reminded b>
youlr life and beaity o? what I wrai-,sa
what I Aim."

After the stock consei speakin,
the;re swas a sorrowful pause amnîung ier
heîorers ; then time white mo said

" Do nattbé ast daow n, my> poor friand,
yot are not Lte only one thus aiilicied.
Look aIt mne; I was once as you are:
I amin hat y mavbe."

The stock ouly ansvered sadly:
" It is impossible t-lat yonr sorrows a

have been as great as mine ; I cannot
think that nîy troubles nika i Ssny
better, but worse."

" Then trust," said ier Companion•
trust and wait."I
"Trust and wait " echoed they all,

and ricer- perfuma semeid breathel
front their imany colored flow-ers: and
the brenze caght up the sound, nnd hare
it over bill and daie le a lovely wnOid,
where a nilghtingale saislent; and so
seautiful seem31ed th iNoTIS to the ini,
that, springing upwrard ta the loftiest
bougrh of n atately ali, ha turned themri
into music, ad the soinds floalted back
again t the gardenm, and were echoed in
iho songs of thrusi amn the linnet, till
" Trust and w-ait !" seenmed whispered and
warbled ail roind the stock.

"Do they ail say o so1" thougit he•
"then I wlill try'to do it."

Iy and by a tiny graft was inseried hy
the gardener into lier stonm; but slie
scecely roticed it.

Ilt mkas little différence w-hat they
do writh nie now," sie thought; "the old
days can nover ret-rn. Still, f wili
trust and wait-"

And so she did, till sunmmer faded into
autumn, and the winter laid his icy
hand upon the gardon.. The flowers
huug their heads when they felt bis cold
breath, and the leaves fell sadily from the
trees as the mut-min wind wrarmed them
of his appreach; the thrnsh and the
nightingale were beard no more; but
fron the bare branches whore they used
to sing, the sanme wrds of hepe camé ta
the rose stock in the shrill tones of the
robin ; for "I Trust and wait !" wis the
burden of its song also.

At let, winter's icy reign was over,
from the hlard ground the auewdrop-
raised ils emodest hed, and the pale
swect faces of the primiroses smilen
among their broad leaves. To the stock,
too, a change cane; leaves decked lier
once bare stem, and now life seemod to
thrill through avery fibre.

",But my sweet blossoms are gone for
ever!" shie thaught.
- Still the returrning swallows brought
ths sanie message as the nightingale and
robin hadl before, for tley twittered
"Trust and aiti" as they sported in the
sunshine abova ler. Ail her companious
sprang into Hower at the -musical cai of
June, but no bud& appearei anmong ber
leaves ; yét the stock was content, for
shé lhad almost learnt lier lesson: uand
once more snmmer was succeeded by
autumn, and uutun by winter. Winter
lied et eppraoli hof apring, and mgin ail
things w-re araking nto life. The rose
stock was coverei with large, beautiful
leaves, and among thom unknown ta any
but the-dew drops and-the sunbeants. a
tiny bud was groving. Fach day it be-
came langer and stronger, and jet so
gradual ias its growth. tbat th-e steck
hardly knéw of its existence. But one
muorning when the sun wmis taking bis
first peep through the parted curtains
the etast, she a*oke, and there, anmong
ber leaves, rested a lovaly flower of deep-
est crimson; bathed in dev drbps, which
the morning:sunbeams were turniginte
a éluser -of génie For sema ninutes
the tren (a wild rose stock no longer)
gazic i>i w-ondering delight at ler beau-
tiful offspring; t-hen ael turned towards
her friend, the wbite rose, and wbispered
softy:

"Look at the end of my waÙing, the
?révard of ail my -ust"l---Early Days.

ChUb~en'u ~qpnrtmrnt. - 1


